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EFFECTIVENESS OF TII2: "SHOW.
.ME" FLAX.

IN CALIFORNIA thoy arc
DOWN tho vnluo of tho

plnn of exploitation.
Tho commercial bodies of Los An-gol- cs

nnd San Dlogo counties taking
nolo of tho communal ndvantago that
ban accrued from oxhlblts at tho
various expositions which hnvo ad-

vertised local products and re-

sources, hnvo concluded that a con-

tinuation of such oxhlbltu In t ho
principal cities or tho East would
moan thn mnlntennnco and ovon tho
incronso of the ndvantago gained nt
tho expositions, snyH tho Portland
Telogram. Accordingly, tho two
counties In conjunction, ns wo undor-utnu-d

from reports of tho matter
Hint hnvo nppearod from tlmo to
time, hnvo nssombled a traveling ex-

hibit, which has been sent nbrond
l.ndor tho direction of competent
won, and which makes such impres-
sion and brings such results as It
was expected tb do. Tho report of
James A. Jasper, directly In chnrno
cl tho Snn Dlogo exhibit, ns gleaned
from a communication to tho Union
of that city, Is Interesting and to
cho point.

It nppenrs that tho exhibit opened
nt Pittsburg, and of tho oxperlenco
nt that plnco Mr. Jasper writes: "I
opened tho lecturo hall nt Pittsburg
with nn audience of COO, and i
proof thnt I didn't queor myself I

will say that I novor had less than
1,000 thoreaftor, and sometlmos my
nudloncos ran ns high as 1,500. By
tho tlmo wo visit Chicago, moro than
1,000,000 persons will hnvo seen our
exhibit, and moro than 25,000 will
hnvo henrd our lectures." Mr. Jas-p- or

says furthor, speaking of his
Intor oxporlonco: "Wo hnvo exhibit-o- il

to delighted crowds whorovor wo
hnvo gono. Thoso elghteen-hou- r

stunts, including Sundays, have tax-
ed us to tho limit. Wo nro having a
week's rost now whllo waiting to
got Into tho Collsoum next Monday.

. At Cincinnati n half-m- il

lion pooplo saw our exhibit and o'ir
four weeks' run thoro will bring ts.

At Richmond, Intl., nnd nt
Pittsburg, our exhibit wns tho star
nttrnctlon, nnd n flno clnss of people
turned out to Inspect It. 6ir trip
has turned the oyes of hundreds of
pooplo to tho Pacific coast."

Tho proof of tho pudding Is In
chowlng tho bag. It U a homely old
saw. but It applies with peculiar por-tlnen- co

to this mattor of c.ommunal
exploitation. California hns dovelop- -

oil the art to tho supplementing of
tho prlntor's-In- k crusndo by n care-
fully planned and
"show-mo- " campaign. It la tho sort
of campaign that will bo effective
with tho peoplo of tho East, and
Orogon neods to appreciate that fact
to keep stop with tho procession.

Thoro Is no stato on the Pacific
Const that hns moro to show than
Oregon. No stato could mako its lt

moro attractive. Having spout
tlmo nnd monoy In writing about
theso things, it is now up to us as
complying with tho now and advanc-
ed order, to show tho goods. It Is
an actlvo method of publicity enm- -
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palgnlng that we should tnko In

hand without tlolny; that wo should
br.ng to practical consummation just
ns soon ns possible.

WHAT KVEIIY-- WOMAX IS LEARN-

ING NOWADAYS.

Every woman Is coming to. know

that advertising has a value to hor.

In olden dnys, under olden condi-

tions, Btore ndvortlslng was n very

noBl'felble thing. It consisted of
cither the dull, formnl nnnouncc-ment-H

of tho conservative stores, or
of tho hysterical, misleading and
"stampeding" stylo of advertise-
ments resorted to by tho Irrespon-
sible stores. In neither enso was
ndvortlslng important to tho house-

wife, nor or tho unturo of "sorvlco"
to lir In plnnnlng her purchases.

W thin tho thrco decades Just
past ndvortlslng has evolved from
these olden conditions Into its pres-

ent status of store-servic- e. No
llo storo would now think of

omitting it, or of limiting It too much
In the scope of Its usefulness. It
would be ns wise to iry to do busi-

ness In quarters wholly Inndequato
or with no delivery system, nor
dorks. For tho ndvortlslng Is as
much a part of storo sorvlco ns any
other phnso of store-keepin- g.

Women hnvo learned, and aro
learning, thnt only stores thnt nro
ndequntcly advertised aro ablo to
glvo real values aro ablo to com-pet- o

In vnluo-glvln- g with other
stores thnt advertise. Tho storo that
does not advortlso is not conlsderod
at nil except ns a moro neighborhood
shop, to which wo nro driven by ne
cessity somotlmes always to our
loss.

Womon nro learning that tho ad-

vertised store, soiling grcnt quanti-
ties of goods, is ablo to soil them
nt n much smaller por-snl- o profit
than the unadvertlscd store, which
must mnko its profits from n small
numb"? of snlos. This truth mnko3
store-advertisi- of real Importance
to every woman to every

OI1SERVATIOXS

An egg differs from many Coos
I.Day peoplo In thnt It can novor bo
too fresh.

Most of us have already forgotten
how bitterly wo hated tho houso fly
during tho summer.

If ovory man would regnrd every
woman ns a lady until sho proved
herself otherwlso nnd If ovory woman
would regard every man otherwlso
until ho had proved himself a gou-tlemn-

there-- would bo many less
lost souls In tho ranks of tho wo-

manhood of tho world.

I onco road tho story of an Enrj-llshm-

who hanged hlmsolf becnuo
thoy had brought him his tea with-
out sugnr. Thoro nro hours In iifo
whon tho most trifling cross takes the
form of a calnmlty. Our tompors nro
llko nn opora glass, which makes tho
object smnll or great nccordlng to
tho end you look through.

I hnvo always boon struck at tho
oaso with which tho poor forgot tholr
wrotchodnoss. Delng only used to
llvo for tho present, they mnko n
gain of overy pleasuro as soon ns It
offers itself. Dut tho surfolted rich
aro moro difficult to satisfy; thoy re-

quire tlmo nnd everything to suit bo-fo- ro

thoy will consont to bc happy.

Economists hnvo been long inquir-
ing what Is tho best disposal or tho
Industry of tho human race. Ah! If
I could only discover tho best dis
posal of Its lolsuro! It Is easy
enough to find It work; but who will
find It relaxation? Work supplies
tho dally bread; but It Is cheerful
noss which glvos it a relish. O phi
losophers! go In quost of pleasure!
find us amusements without brutali-
ty, onjoymonts without solflshness:
'n a word. Invent n carnival which
will plonso everybody nud bring
name to no ono.

Y'OUNG'S MAIDEN SPEECH.

Junior Iowa Seiuitor Takes Jolt nt

(By
Cmmiilns In Talk.

Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 16.
Sonntor Lafayette Young of Iowv.,
mndo his maiden speech In tho
Sonato today. Incidentally ho stop
ped on tho toes of his colleague
Cummins, nnd whllo agreeing that
tariff revision is necessary, he refus-
ed to endorse tho Cummins proposal
to amend tho rules on tho Senato
and Houso to bring such a thing to
pass. In closing, ho called on thoso
republicans pledged to revision to
accomplish what thoy can by March
4th and then, to subside with their
agitation and glvo tho country a
rost."

JWITHTHE
t T0ASTANDTEA

GOOD EVENING.

USEFULNESS.
It is a great satisfaction at the

close of life lo feci that you have
lived not for yourself alone, but that
you have been useful to others.
You may be assured also that the
same feeling is a source of comfort

nnd happiness nt any period of life.
Nothing; in this world is so good as
usefulness. It tends to the improve-

ment of your own character.

A PRAYER FOR THE DAY'.

In Time-o- f Rain.
Lord, thou sondest down rnln upou

tho uncounted millions of tho forest,
nnd give tho trees to drink exceed-
ingly. Wo nro hero upon this IbIo n
few hundfuls of men, nnd how many
myrlnds upou myriads of Btnlwurt
trees! Tench us tho lesson of tho
trees. The sea around which this
rain recruits, teems with tho rncoof
fish; teach us, Lord, tho meaning of
tho fishes. Let us boo ourselves for
what wo aro, ono out of tho countless
number of tho clans of thy handi-
work. Whon wo would despair, lot
us remember thnt theso also plcaso
and servo thee. Robort Louis

AX UNLUCKY.' MAX.
Thoro lived a man In our town

And ho wns pretty tough;
Ho played football and broko

crown
And yet had not enough,

So hied him in nn noroplans.
Somo hundred feet or so,

Until ho struck a wcathcr-van- o

And toppled down below,
Alns, his 111 luck followed strong;

Ero ho could stnrt to rise,
A racing auto camo along

And tossed him to tho sklos.

his

An ordinary day's work Is enough
to distinguish u man, it he docs It
well.

"A bnshful man," snys
provorb, "will mnko n
bravo."

woman

Down at tho bottoms their In-

surgent honrts suffragettes greatly
admire womanly women.

Tho nvorngo woman doesn't be-lio-

her husband truly loves her un
less ho also loves her kin.
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Packard In
Patent, tan in buttons

Shirts, a special shipment of pat-
terns for Holldnys.
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Is creepy

tho

lovonlng tho
In a houso nt him so

nlono at night; under
stances listens.

animal

clrcum dan-
ger wns knocked

I tho bruto ready to mako tho
All wo know about Latin Is had a with

It nnrHfiilili IntA.A.Hni .a .. ... . ..... .- -.. . ,...........,., .,.vvivaiis iv nnu ino uuu roacnod
thoso who don't

whon

random
ANOTHER PROPOSITION. the animal's shoulder caused

All sho hns kopt her sleoveshim check his which tho
Rolled up aro brown; chanco got out of tho

homo again, with work to receiving considerable jarlng
rolls Ujom a from ono of tho
FRANK HAGUE, 'animal's horns his sldo. Coqulllo

Horald.,
Whon reaches tho point ,

a second mortgage his affairs CHICKENS ihv.
oro reaching n dangerous stnte. m:r STAL'FF'S GROCERY".

When woman congratu-
lates bride a wedding sho al-

ways says; hope you will bo ns
happy as am," a spin hns
mnko up something now every time.

ROSE11U1U.- - TAX

Ten Mills Ralso About
tho Coining YYur.

ROSEBURG, 'Orot, pec. 16. At
tho mooting of tho city coun-
cil tho tax levy for 1011 was fixed
at 10 mills. According n stnte-mo- nt

by tho county clerk tha
and personal property In Rose-bur- g

nmounts ?2,105.S30, from
which ?21,05S.30 will bo
from n 10 levy. This sum will
bo increased materially,
whon the valuations of the Southern
Pacific Company, Pacific Telephone
& Comnanv. WoHtorn
Union Telegraph Company, Postal
Telegraph Company, Pullman Car
Company, Union Oil Tank Lino and
Wells-Farg- o Express Company, are
lovled tho tax

Frank es-
timates tho city of Roseburg
will realize approximately $25,000

the year 1011 from the 10
levy. In tho 1010, tho
raised a little over $18,000 from

levy, the present increase be
ing due valuations.
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High Art Suit holds
shapo nil wool, nnd (Its hotter.
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HOY'S' 1IASE1JALL suits for $1.50
MILXER'S.
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They nro ob

Master Jny Landrlth.
Ovorseor Win. Smith.
Secrotary II. E. Dossoy.
Treasurer John Hondrlckson.
Lecturer O. Roberfs.
Chnplnln W. Donobrnko.
Stoward Robt. Rooko.
Ass't Stoward E. A. Williams.
Lady Stoward Mrs. .II.

Dessoy.
Pomona Mrs. Wm.

Catherine Dessoy.
Cores Mrs. Lucy

An umbrolla would mako ELE
GANT XMAS this

weather RED CROSS Dru
Store.

our monoy
furthor nt

Closing Out Sale
Fixtures for Sale

We can save you monoy Hero nmong countless of
select Christmas offorings- - for friends nnd relatives. You should
not miss this great opportunity buy your gifts nt less than
wholesale price. That peoplo nro appreciating this sale Is proved
by tho way they have responded to tho big bargain offorings.

83.00 Family Bibles, special Sl.OO
81.50 Favorite Poets, best
feather binding 81.00
fOc Standard Fiction, . , , ,2,"c
Sl.OO Stnndanl Fiction. . . ,15e

Oo ami 73c Roys' nnd Girls'
Hooks 33c

Xmas nnd Fancy nt big Bargains. Gifts Books nnd
Children's Books at a snap.

CROSBY & HOMER.
144 CENTRAL

uui nuuaav
wants Never before

have I been in a

position to give
such an assortment

Men s Wear.

"EVERWEAR" men and women, la

Holiday C pairs guaranteed (

Initial Handkerchiefs In silk nnd linen.

Delts, Dent' nnd Wilson Glorei

Silk Suspenders, Supporters,

Umbrellas, Swcntcrs.
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Stationery

144, CENTRAI. AVENUE
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Till: WHEAT MA11KKT.

Associated Press to Cooi B

Times.)

Dec. 15,-De-ctnV

whent, 02 May, 96 Uc; Jul

03 tfc.

PORTLAND, Dec. 15. Wheat t

changed.

CHICAGO.

"ThisMarkel

Basket Is

Important
w

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0

FRESH FRUITS AND VE0BT4""- -

PICKLED PIGS' FEET.

SAHER KRAUT,

M AMMrtTTT OIIEEN OLIVES,

RIPE and GREEN OLIVES, SWEET,

SOUR and DILL PICKLES in b

wT,r.riA PRESSED W
nuivnpo T.PMONS. CITR0A

t,t-..i- i t ivrn TJAISIN'S,

Our list of FRESH FRUITS J

VEGETABLES for SATUKUAi
.

lows:
Fresh Y'egetables.

CELERY,. CAULIFIWEB.
..... nnnlTOfl! l)Ula"

PUMPKINS, "OTHOUSELETTUJ
Mnnn. r.Tr.0 lirt"-- -

BEETS. PARSNIPS. RWJJ
nnlVllkliniKvPinnAOE. cma.""

Frulls

NEW CROP ORANGES.

FRESH PINEAPPLES.
FAN

Bgi-L-

EMONS,
COCOANUTS, BATINQAPP

GRAPE WCOOKING- - APPLES,

Dopot,ormHD;.rfj'J,
Tiiot TPPPIVGU W "" .1m- -. --

.rafYett "

National Biscuit i"" "
"cookies."

PHONE US YOUR ORDER- -

0LLI VANT & WEAYER

The Pure Food Grocers

A good place to trade.
rjION'Ea78-- J

COR. 3RD AND CB"
MISTLETOE " -


